
Foil Salk. Quiet family bay
,lirso. Good driver gontlo and
safe. Iftquire at the News office.

I'Wy's Hom-- iiud Tar Tor
coughs and colds; reliable, tried
and tested, safe and sure. Sold
nt Trout's drug store.

This Is a good time to sub-
scribe for the b ulton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vance.

Mrs. Harry McElhany of Wood-val- e,

spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. Malot
of Uarrisonvillo.

There will bo a meeting of the
members of the "Guild" at the
home of Mrs. Geo. V. Reisner,
Friday afternoon, November 11th
for the ingathering of the contri-
butions for the year, at two o'-
clock.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's tan-
nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides, horsehides, callskins,
and sheepskins, for which the
highest market price in cash will
be paid.

W. A. Herren, of Finch, Ark.,
writes, " I wish to report that
Foley's Kidney Cure has cured a
terrible case of kidney and blad-
der trouble that two doctors had
given up." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Ira D. Sankey, the great evan-
gelist, is now totally and hopeless-
ly blind and his relatives are pro-parin- g

to take him South for the
winter, fearing the effect of a
northern winter on hrs already
lrail constitution.

Jesse B. McClain has moved
his family from Mapleton to
Mount Union, he having accepted
the superintendency of the Pru-
dential insurance office at that
place. During the seven months
they have resided in Mapleton
Mr. McCliiu and family have
made many warm friends all of
whom regret their removal.
Mapleton Item.

Yeakle and Wilkinson last week
attached to the south side of the
Cooper House substantial fire es-

capes made in their shops here.
In case of a conflagration in that
hostlery, the guests on the third
floor may descend leisurely by
this outside stairway. It is said
that Messrs. Yeakle and Wilkin-
son have orders for fire escapes
from several fellows who have
done a good aeal of campaign ly
ing during the past few weeks.

Teichcn Meeting.

The first local institute in Beth-
el township, was held at Alpine,
October 28th. The meeting was
called to order by the teacher,
Oscar C. Sharpe, and A. M. Biv-en- s

was elected chairman.
The institute was well attended

teachers and citizens both tak-
ing part in the discussions. A no-

table feature of the institute was
the abseuce of recitations, which
gave more time tor the discussion
of the following question :

1. Spelling Its Importance,
How Taught. 2. Supplies Their
Use and Abuse. 3. Little Things
and Their Importance in and
about the School Room. 4. The
Personality of the Teacher: a, In
the School Room, b, On the Play-
ground; c, In Public Places. 5.
The School as a Social Factor.

The teachers present outside
of the township were Gilbert Mel-lot- t,

and Queen Lake, of Belfast;
and Miss Lillian Wagner, of West
Virginia, who gave some good
points in the art of teaching, such
as are used in West Virginia.

The next institute in Bethel
will be held at Gordon's school
November 18th.

Charles Fegley, secretary.

The third local institute of
Taylor was held last Friday eveu-lo- g

at Waterfall Institute was
opened by the teacher, who act-
ed as chairman. The following
questions were thoroughly dis-

cussed by the three teachers
present:

1. Education; Its Value to the
Average Boy or GirL 2. Duty
and Responsibility of the Teach-
er, Patron and Pupil 3. How do
You Teach Geography ?

The program was interspersed
with songs, reading and recita-
tions, which were well rendered
by the teacher and pupils.

J believe it would be worth
while for the teachers of Taylor
district to take more interest in
the Edncational meetings. There
were but two of the eight teach-
er's present.

The next local institute will be
held at No. 4, November 18th.

John Woodcock,
Secretary.

Sale Register.

Saturday, November 12. The
Bawnoy brothers will sell at the
lato residence of thdr mother,
Mrs. M. E. Dawney ;vt Huston-town- ,

horses, cattle, farming im-

plements, grain, hay, household
goods. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, November 10.
W. M. Bard, having rented his
tarm, and intending to quit farm
ing. will sell at his residence, 2
miles north of Needmore, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implement!,
grain, household goods, Ac. Sale
beginning at 10 o'clock slurp.
Credit 12 months.

Thursday, November 17, G.
Ellis Sipes will sell at his resi-
dence on the Geo, W. Sipes farm,
1 mile south of Needmore horses,
cattle, hogs, hay, farming imple--

en ts, hou sehold good s, & c. Sal e
to begin at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, November 22. Rob-

ert N. Fryman, intending to quit
farming, will sell at bis residence
2J miles south of McConnellsburg
horses, cattle, hogs, farming im-

plements, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Salo begins at 10

'
MADE VOUNO AGAIN.

"One of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each night for two weeks
has put me in my 'teens' again,"
writes D. H. Turner, of Dempsey-town- ,

Pa. They're the best in
world for liver,stomachand bow-
els. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at Trout's drug
store.

WEST DUBLIN.

Some of the political candidates
and their friends have been
around through this vicinity late-
ly looking up their interests.
Some of them were not so well
posted upon the politics of our
people as they might have been.

Some of our young people have
been attending protracted meet-
ing at Center the past week.

A number of our people attend-
ed Dedication services at Center
Sunday, October 30th.

FredNailofnearThreeSpnngs,
Huntingdon county, spent part
of Sunday at James Foreman's.

Mrs. Margaret Lyon accompan-
ied Mrs. Elizabeth Chesnut to
her home at Cumberland, Md.
From there Mrs. Chesnut will

Mrs. Lyon to Alle-
gheny where Mrs. Lyon expects
to spend the winter.

James Curfman's eldest daugh-
ter from Trough Creek, Hunting-
don county, is staying with her
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Lyon and attend
ins school here.

Foster Ambrose and Edward
Deshong of Licking Creek, camp-
ed several days near this place,
and spent the time hunting. They
got several coons and some squir-
rels.

Clarence Hoover and his aunt,
Fannie Miller of Licking Creek,
spent Sunday, October 30th, at
this place.

David Deshong, Jr., teacher of
Kearney advanced school, Bed- -

i ford county, passed through here
Friday evening on his way home.

A QOOD COMPLEXION.

"Sparkling eyes and rosy
cheeks restored by using De-Witt-

Little Early Risers," so
writes S. P. Moore, of Nacogdo-
ches, Tex. A certain cure for
biliousness, constipation, etc.
Small pill easy to take easy to
act. bold at Trout's drucr store.

!

i One Pkite ol Mexlcas Etiquette.

Mexican etiquette is peculiar,
as is shown by the following quo
tation from a letter written by a
Spanish woman while traveling
in that country: "There is one
piece of etiquette entirely Mexi-
can, nor can I imagine whence
derived, by which it is ordained
that all new arrivals, whatever
their rank, foreign ministers uot
excepted, most, in solemn print,
give notice to every family of any
consideration in the capital that,
they have arrived and put them-
selves and their homes at the dis-

position of the residents, failing
n which etiquette the newly ar-
rived family will remain unnotic-
ed a id unknown."

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.

Some of the most anxious hours
of a mother's life are those when
the little ones of the household
have the croup. There is no oth-

er medicine so effective in this
terrible malady as Foley's Honey
and Tar. It Is a hou sehold favor-

ite for throat and lung troubles,
and as It contains no. opiates or
other poisons, it can be safely
given. Hold at Trout's drug

' 'store.

Administrator's Notice.
Letter of H'lininM ntlun on the eMnte of

John M, LoOire Int.- - of I reck township,
Fulton ooumy !.. clcociwert. liiivim: boon itrHiii
ret hv the HetrMrr of Willi for Milton noiiniy.
In l hi: fcilbsi'i IImt. u lio- ih'sUinii-- ; M'trfriss U
F.mifiavtilfv Knlion niua.v. I'll, ill mioii--
w ho ire itiilrhiftl to lie s.iii'l imiii hiIi plewe
mukft puvnienl. nuil tno e hitvlim chilnm 1

present tUeiu t

F M T.niKlF..
Nov 9. I'tOI. . A'lmlulmriitnr.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Notice In hereby given that lelternof Aflro'n-litriitlu- n

on the estute of John Fix line of lixl
township, Fulton county !.. have
been vrunted to the unlerbmMt. I' m nil
pernor n Indebted to wild estate wl I imike pny
uient, U' d those hnvlnx ahum, will present
them properly nuthentlcuted for payment.

II. S. KANIELS.
Ilurrlsonvllle, Pa.

Administrator.

EXKCt'TOK'S NOTIK.-I-- iift will timl
of Stitnuel Iloup. WeliM town-

ship. Fulton county. I'vnus.vlvuulu. deeeuned.
Letters tcstiuuentiiry on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted to the said estate, ure re-
quested to mako payment, and those havlnu
clulriLs to present the same without delay to

F.U E. SHOKK, Kxeeutor.
10 19 01. HulieNvllle.ru.

A Man and a Woman Wanted.

Good position lor tlio right par-
ty at a saw mill iu Allen's Valloy,
one mile from Knobsvile, this
county. For particulars call on
or address

II. Kalhach & Sox,
Richmond Furnuoe, Pa.

Men Wanted.

Men wanted iu woods and on
saw mill. Inquire of or address

H. Kalhach & Sox,
Richmond Furnace, Pa.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

Many broad minded physicians
prescribe Foley's Honey and Tar
ns they have never found so t..ifc
and reliable a remedy for throat
and lung trpubles as this great
medicine. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

The Steam Engine.

The steam engine was made
perfectly automatic by a lazy boy
who was employed to open and
close the valves. Desiriiig to play
instead of to work.he tit?d a string
from one part of the machine to
another, thus making the engine
itself attend to its own business.
Ho was never heard of again, and
even his name is unknown, but a
pei feet engine was the outcome
of his laziness.

. QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gullede, of Verbena,
Ala., was twice in tiie hospital
from a severe case of piles caus-
ing 24 tumors. After doctors and
all remedies failed, Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve quickly arrested fur-
ther inflamatiou and cured him.
It conquers aches and kills pain.
25c. at Trout's drug store.

To The Public.
D. II. Putterson & Son have re-

cently bought the stock of goods
from J. L. Patterson at Webster
Mills.

We inteud to keep a fu st class
country store, aud to supply our
patrons with everything thoy may
need in Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps,
Notions, Hardware, Groceries,
Ac, '&c.

Believing that one person's
money is just as good ns anoth-
er'., we have our goods marked
plninly in figures, and will sell at
absolutely one price to all. By
fair dealing we hope to merit the
patronage of the public.

We will take Lumber, Dried
Fruit, Lard and Corn in exchange
for goods.

Respectfully,
D. II. Patterson & Son.

Wells Tannery, 19; Enid, 19.

We have before us an extended
accouut of a baseball game be-

tween the Wells Tannery team
and the Euid team, but the writ-
er does not tell us when it was
played nor where. He says that
they expect to play again next
Saturday. In the game played
recently, there dons not Room w
have been anv kick against the
umpires, and the teams seemed
to held each other level. Strufck
out by Alio way, 2; Cutcliall, 2;
Baumgardoer, 7.

Wells Tannery. Euid.
Baumgardner, p Early, C,
Horton, J., c Edwards, C.
Hortoo, W., lb Early, B.
Festler, So Cutcliall.
Moseby, 3b Cunningham.
Kline, sn Smith.
Barnett, rf Horton, G.
Worsing, cf Edwards.
Stunkard, If Foster.

THOUSANDS CURED.

Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve has
cured thousands of cases of piles.

I bought a box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve on the recommend a
tionofour druggist," so writes
C. II. LaCroix, of Zavalla, Tex.,
and used it for a stubborn case of
piles.. It cured me permanen-
tly " 3old at Trout's drug store.

Goods Bought
Tjfi Are Bound

We make an urgent request to our winter stock.
We offer the latest "Parisians Creations" fashioned by
our "City Modiste" and promise a becoming hat or bon-

net at your own price. An unrivaled line of trimmings
to select from. Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Ostrich Plumes,
Tips, Wings. Trimmed hats and ready-to-we- ar hats al-

ways in stock.
Dame fashion has been busy this season, and our Ladies' Coats,

Ready-mad- e Skirts, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are woith
looking at. In dress goods we can show you every con-

ceivable frabric and color, broadcloth, Scotch suitings,
extra heavy for unlined skirts and jackets. An unlimited
supply of Black Goods. Specials at special prices. 6 pop-

ular styles of corsets that will fit you.
Winter underwear for men, women and children. Furs, Fas-

cinators, Mittens, Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings, Hosiery.
We have added to our stock a compleee line of gent's furnish-

ing goods. "BANNER PATTERNS"
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns 10 cents.

He st trade prices for Eggs and Poultry.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

A. J. & CO.,

FALL AND WINTER

A full line of Hats and Bonnets la all the very latest shapes,
shades and colors This is to be a season of soft effects and bril-
liant colors. Very happily have the manufacturers of fancy silks
and velvets met the demand of fashion.

We have an elegent line of RIBBONS, SILKS, VELVETS,
FANCY FEATHERS, TIPS and AMAZON PLUMES. In fact,
we have every thing in a FIRST CLASS MILLINERY STORE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Remember that our long experience in the millinery business

enables us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
All we ask ts that you give us a call, sA) our goods and get

our pricos. Our goods sell themselves.

A. J. Irwin & Co,
Pa,'

STOVES and RANGES
Do more thin live money every day ttmy

re uaed. They alao lighten the houae-wif- e'i

Ubori and keep the heme cheerful.

IT'S THE WOMAN WHO
niott ber.au m of a poor More, with its
work making and worry producing
defects. The man saAcra only io
purie, but the woman's health and
happiness are rained. Love thrive
in comfort.

Par tha thtnaaaa- ua mad -

taw ar many rfcr ya

JEWEL STOVE
Please cafl tod mm them, aatf

ALBERT

MILLINERY.

The Latest Fall
and

Winter Styles.

I have taken a great deal of
care to sclent styles and at
prices that will be sure to suit
every one. '

We can give any thing In the
popular turban, the new flat
crowned sailor, plush and vel-

vet dress hats, misses and chil-

dren's tarns, sweaters, every-
thing in silks and velvets, rib-rvto- s,

veilingf, laces, etc., etc.,
lit prices that will astonish and
please you. Hand made hats

speciality. Huts trimmed
frw of charge, we give blue
or rd trading stamps.

Maye Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-

vate sale the well known Washing-

ton House property In McCou

npllsburp, situated on Court
House Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the town, and has a splendid
patronage. The present owner
has conducted it for a period ot
twenty-tlv- e years and has no oth-

er motive for selling than a desire
to retire from activo business.
For further information call on
or address

S. iJ. WOOLLET,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

"Right"
To Sell

investigate

IRWIN

MILLINERY

McConnellsburg,
. pWe

SUFFERS

ft 1

cooaarl

STONER

WANTED.
. We want your wants

and
You want your wants

supplied : Therefore
If vou want to buy Groceries;
If vou want to Exchange;
If you want to sell Buckwheat

Flour;
If, in fact, you want anything

in the Grocery Line, and
want to sell anything in
the line of Country Pro-

duce,
Tell your wants to

C. F. Scott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Coach
Repairing

The undersigned hat opened
a Coach Sbop in this place
and is prepared to ,

BUILD AND REPAIR
light vehicles of all kinds on
short notice, Painting and
Trimming a specialty.

You are invited to call and
- inspect work.

Aaron Steele
Sbop formerlj occupied bj albert Helkei

Subscribe for the News.

For Sale at Trout's drug (tore,

1 GoodYalues 1 Low Prices 1 1

1

New Neckwear for Ladles'.

J. G. Turner & Co's.,
Millinery Show. m

The Millinery exhibit Is by odds the most charming, to which we 2
have ever invited you. This is to be a season of colors, rather than fcjj

materials. We are showing a handsome line of Trimmed and Un-- Xj
trimmed Hats In many new styles and effects, also a line of Millinery &
Trimmings consisting ot silks, velvets, ribbons, feathers, plumes, Sjg
pompons, fancy ornaments, and veils. U

?1 COATS AND FURS Si gj
Our line of Coats and Furs Is correct in style and the workmanship 3

of the best, this line is now ready for your inspection and judgment. Sfl

TIIE "BERT" WALKING SKIRT
This is one of the best skirts made, and we have a large range to

select from, all Tailor-mad- e.

4 DRESS GOODS FOR FALL S i
Broad Cloth, Fancy Suiting, Miltons, Mohairs, Zlbllene's, Sur--

pes', and Silks. Never has our line boen so extensive as now. Do W
not make your selections until you see our stock and compalr pr ces
and qualities.' J?J

Hosiery for La-

dies', Hisses,

and Children.

J.G. Turner Co.,
Hancock, Md.

La-

dles',

Is What You Make It.
We can help you to make your's a pleasure. Cold

weather is coming and ou will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to 25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag Carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
with stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In-

grains at 30 cents a yard.
People should not be judged by the clothes they

wear. but a store is,
carries.

have just received a
week, many of them
est Parisians styles.

in Browti, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau- -.

ties, . Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.
You v.tnt a new Fur to, do you not ? Any kind

color, or size you want. Prices 75 cents to
$10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Guns full choke $3.50. Smoke
loss or Black Powder Shells.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. Johnston.
Read These Prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats ,
- $1.40

Dress coats and vests (4.50
Good single coats 12.75
Cord pants lined through $1 75

Youth's cord pants lined through $1.00

Boys' cord knee pants uOc

Men's black worsted suits (2.40
Men's fine clay worsted suits (4.85
Men's business suits, extra good V
Men's fancy dress suits (8.50
Men's IS oz. clay worsted suUs (10
Men's dress overcoats (5
Men's fine dress overcoats (8
Men's ulsters 48 inches long (II

Men's ulsters 6ft Inches long (8.50
Men's storm overcoats (0
Men's sweaters, extra heavy (1
Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer

25c; extra heavy 40c
10 doz. soft-fron- ts shirt Just received,

(the (1 kind) 50c
Canvas gloves 10c
Coat skin gloves 25c

The best heavy, Box calf shoes (1.25
High top heavy Box calf shoes (1.85
High top,' double sole " (2.50
Boy a' high cut shoes ' (1.25
Boys' high cut Box calf shoes $2.25
Boys' fiueced shirts and drawers 25c

IT ITT" TT

DIG :sts
la

& 43. rjTTXTT

S,hoes tor

Misses,

and Children.

wool

judged by the style it

lot of Ladies' Hats thisi
imported. All the lat

COATS

Children's toques 25o
Children's Tamoshanters 50c
Men's wool over shirts BOo and (1
Boys' sweaters ' 60 and 85c

LADIES' CLOTHING.

Pretty capes . 75o
Brocade capes 1.25
Cloth capes 27 inches long (2.25
B ack jackets (3
Tan Melton jackets . . (3.25
Extra fine Melton jackets (A

Extra fine black jackets (7 and (0
Beautiful fur scarf 75c, (1, (1.50, (2,

(2.50, (4.50.
Muffs to match (1,(1.50,(2
Tailor made skirts (2
Tailor made heavy gray cloth (2 75
Tailor made heavy black cloth (3.00
Tailor made blue, brown and gray
Ladles' fascinators ,25 and COo

Ladies' Hoods ' 50a
Ladies'' mittens . 10, 15 and 25o
Ladles' beautiful Oolf glove ' 25c
Ladles' Box calf shoes II 25
Ladles', tine kid dress shoe (2 ,

Ladies' underskirt. , .kqlt - -
: 60a

Ladles' black .underskirts , .
' $1 j

Ladies' under vests and drawers 22o
Children's union suits '" 25d
Children's shoes 60c, 75c, and (1,

'a .V.

CURE
vriAT you eat34 tftwallw vklek Mia for 10

mt ts Laoaroav
CCriPAHY. CHICAGO, U

All styles and colors in outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds1
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns and cloth for jacket suits. All grades

of blankets from 50c to (0 per pair. Carpets aud struw mattings.

ii. oniiston. i

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Tha (1.00
iumiu

Cm
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